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1871 and 1881 7 Westbourne Rd (formerly called Broomhill Terrace) - John Nicholson junior lived here with his wife

Sarah, and children Elizabeth, Mary, John and Herbert, who was born here in 1869. On January 5th 1871 John junior died

aged 35. After this Sarah’s sister Martha Flather came to live with the family and they were still here in 1881.

Nicholson addresses

1841 St Thomas St - John Nicholson senior (Cutler), Martha his wife and three sons working as Cutlers, William (20),

James(15) and Matthew(10). John had already died aged 26 in 1839 leaving his wife Elizabeth and son John.

This is now covered by part of the Engineering department of the University of Sheffield.

1851 26 Gloucester St - John Nicholson senior (Spring Knife Manufacturer), Martha his wife, son Matthew, widowed

daughter in law Elizabeth (acting as housekeeper) and grandson John junior (15) working as a Spring Knife Cutler. Eliza-

beth, his mother, died of pneumonia in 1857 aged 45. Gloucester St has been rebuilt completely.

1861 77 Broomspring lane - John Nicholson senior (Steel manufacturer) Mowbray Steel Works, Martha his wife, son

Samuel and granddaughter Emma

No 77 has been demolished for a major road but the street is largely intact.

1861 “Broomfield” villa (junction of Newbould Lane and Broomfield Lane) - John Nicholson junior (Steel Melter - 11 men 2

boys) Meadow Steel Works, wife Sarah (Flather) and daughter Elizabeth (1). The house is a semi-detached mansion and

is still there (no photo). In 1871 Frank Herbert Peace (14), lived at 10 Newbould Lane, two houses up the road, with his

parents.

Obituary - Independent 6 January 1871
DEATH OF MR. COUNCILLOR NICHOLSON.
We regret to announce the death, at an early age of Mr.John Nicholson of the Meadow Steel Works who has represented

St.George’s Ward in the Town Council for a number of years. Mr.Nicholson has been in delicate health for a considerable length

of time, and has suffered so acutely from rheumatic gout that he has only been able to attend to his business and public engage-

ments at intervals during the last few months. He was however at a recent meeting of the Town Council, and we are informed that

no immediate danger was apprehended until a few days ago. Though Mr.Nicholson’s prolonged indisposition prevented him

from taking an active part in public work, he was well known in St. George’s Ward and was highly esteemed for his business and

social qualities, and his kindly disposition. Mr.Nicholson married the sister of Mr.Councillor Flather and has left a young family of

five. He was in his 36thyear.  Mr.Nicholson’s term of office as a Town Councillor expires in November next.



1891 4 Elmore Rd - Sarah Nicholson and her children in their twenties lived here. Martha Flather was not with them

anymore. Elmore Road is between Westbourne Road and Rustlings Road.

1901 179 Rustlings Rd  is the right side of the semi-detached pair – Sarah Nicholson lived here with Herbert, Mary and

Edmund now in their thirties. She died here in 1903 aged 68. Herbert continued to live here and was married to Elsie

Phipps Jones in 1916. Herbert died in 1941. Elsie died in 1971. There are allotments along the back of the houses.

1871 and 1881 7 Westbourne Rd (continued). Number 7 is on the left and is divided into two two flats now.
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Frank Herbert Peace addresses

1891 42 Conduit Rd - Frank Herbert Peace (Cabinet Case Manufacturer) and his wife Elizabeth (Herbert Nicholson’s

sister) with their children Frank Ernest and Ethel Mary. They had two more children after 1891 and then Elizabeth died in

1895 aged 36.
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1901 179 Rustlings Rd (cont) behind the fir tree – looking towards Hunter’s Bar.



1905 209 Sharrow Vale Road - Frank Herbert Peace (Cabinet Case Manager) died here aged 48. The view on the right is

towards Hunter’s Bar. In the other direction the road leads up to the General Cemetery.
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Elsie Phipps Jones addresses

1871 78 Weston St – Ann Jones (her widowed grandmother) worked as a grocer. She had five children. Weston Street is

very near to Well Meadow St and has been completely rebuilt.

1889 55 Roebuck Rd - John Jones (Post Office Clerk) was living here when he  married Sarah Phipps. 55 is on the left

side of the photo with the entrance down the alley. It is not far from Cromwell St where the couple moved  together.



1891 80 Cromwell St – John Jones (2nd Class Sorting Clerk PO Sheffield) aged 25 lived here with his wife Sarah (Phipps)

after they were married. Elsie Phipps Jones (Granny) was born in number 80 on 28th November 1891. 80 is on the left

and in 1901 John (Telegraphist GPO), Sarah, Elsie and Jessie were living in number 78 on the right. Cromwell St is near

to Walkley, up a hill to the west of Sheffield centre and not far from Roebuck Rd and John’s parents. (John Ruskin’s

house was near here and the collection of objects from that house are now in the Sheffield Museum Millennium Gallery.)
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1916 37 Louth Rd - John Jones (Post Office Official) was living here when Elsie (24) was married on 23rd February 1916

to Herbert Nicholson (46) (Insurance agent). It is a short walk down the hill to 179 Rustlings Rd where they set up house

together.


